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Lct S be a mininlLil Suri'ace of general type. The mosl basic inv~lriants al]'e lhe *..ael7L,s and the il're_'..'L,larity, define(1 by 
p (S) dlm H (S O ) and q(S) = dim Hl(S, Oh). 
Let Ks be the canonicLll clivisor ot' S. Wc htlve an additionai invtlriamt K~ which denotes the self-inte~~seclion nLmlbel 
of KY. 
In this paper, we mainly consider the case where q(S) = l. We assume lhat S is a minimal sLLi'fiLce of general type 
with q(S) = l. Let a : S >Alb(S) be the Albanese map ot' S. By the assumption q(S) =1, we see lhat Alb(S) is ttn 
el]iplic curve. Hence, sL[]'t'ace S with q(,S) =1 nLilurally has a fibrtttion over an elliptic CLLl've E = Alb(S). 
Horikawtl [H03], Catanese and Ciliberto [Cal. C-C I , C-C2J stL[died ~urfaces of general type with p;(S) = q(S) = l 
and K; = 2, 3. Lc[~5c; be lhe genL[s ot' t~ibers of the Albtlnese mLlp (~! When K; = , 2 Hollkaw I [HoS], CLlt~mese tlnd 
Ciliberio [Cal. C-Cl] showed that _,_,J = 2. When Ks' = 3, CatLlnese Ltnd Ciliberto [C-Cl, C-C~1 s]10wed [llLtt g = ~ or 
3. Moreover, in ihe citse where *_,a = 3. they sho¥A'ed that c~ gl¥'es a non-hyperelliplic ribration and SLlch surf'ace~, are 
~iven by relative quartic hyper~.'L[rf'nces of Ll certain P ~_bundle. 
For il fibration f :S - C. we call a fiber containin_~_ criticaJ points of f a sfl7__,auli7r fiber. Ill ChapLer l, by 
considering the s, tructure ot' surrace~;, with p.(S) = q(S) =1, K: = 3. g = 3. we ~, Iud), singular t'ibers oi' the Alhanes, e 
maps of these surt'atces. B), Ll numerical urgument. Ihe number of singular ribers oi' cz is Lut least one and less than or 
equal to nine. It seems' thal. in general. this t~ibration has nine slngulnr fibers. Conversely, sL[ri'aces with p.(S) = q(S) 
= l, K.; = 3. *,_" = 3, which have a unique singular fiber ztre most special. We consider mainly SLlch surt'ilce~, and ~.'ho¥v 
the fol lowing theorem. 
Theorem I Fol' <In iu'bit,tlly e]ljptic ci,rve E, tl7ere exi.~ts ,1 sLir/2!ce S whicl7 /7i]s no (-2)-curves <Ind ,,iitisfies p(S) 
::: q(S) = 1. K~ = 3 ~r = 3. Alb(S) ~ E. IrE /7!',~ <11] irut0,170rp/7i,Yn7 o!'colnp!ex n7ulfjpliciltion type. tl7el7 tlle,c t'xis[ 
ex.1ctly two fson70lp/7jsn7 classcs of'sL,ch sul'f~]ces. OtherLvise. 117ey hilve exi]ctly fbur ison70rp/7isn7 ch]sses. 
We kno¥~' b)' observing Inono(lromies thiu ~ fibration over ~) I ¥~'hlch 
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h}Is only one s, ingLllilr ri be r d oe s no[ exi~,'[. 
On the other hand, the]~e may exist a surface over an e]liptic curve with a unlque singular fiber. Really. Lhe s urf'aces 
in Theorem I shows thal existence of' such fibrcllions. 
Xiao [Xl] sludied t'lbrations of genus two and obldined the Inequaliry 2 ~ K~ ~ 6 r'or a minimal surface S of 
general type with p.. = q = l, _._o = 2. He also showed lhe exislence of a surface S with K~ = /1. 11 is well known the 
 existence of a minimal surt'alce S of general type ¥vith p_ = q = I . __O = 2 and K.~ = 2, 3 in [Cal , C-CI l･ Calanese [Ca2] 
showed lhe existence of a surt'ace ot' *~:ener~ll type wilh p,, = q = I . g = 2 and K~' = 5 
In Chapter 2, we stLidy Lhe IT]inimal surfaces of general lype wilh p~ = q =1, __.(T = 2 and K~ = 4, 5. In particulalr, wc 
concentrate on the sludy of the sl]'uclure of the Albanese fibrallon over the elliptic curve Alb(S). We classlfy 
Surfaces with p,, = c] = l, *._a = 2 and K~ = 4 (re~p. 5) into three lypes IVl. IV! and IV,, (resp. Vj. V~ and V::), In lhls 
classificLltion, ~'urfaces constructed by Xiuo and Catanese are sul't'tlce~.' of type IVI alnd lype V,;, respecliveiy. 
Therefore, onc c~tn ask whether surf'tlces of' type IV~, IV:: ilnd V! exist or nol. In Chap. ter 2, we will show lhc 
following: 
Theorem 2 Fo,' iiny elliptic curve E, the/~~ exjst surl;,cc~ S of fypes IV*. IV:, iincl VJ si7tistyin_*" tl7c property 
Alb(S) ~ E. 
In addition, by using our method, we also construcl surfaces ot' type V:; Which are dif't'erent i'roln lllese ol' Catanese. 
Let S be an algebraic surfalce of general type ove]' C with n relative]y minimtll fibration f over Ll nonsingular 
curve C of genus g. Similar]y as in surfaces, invarinnts of fibrations are c]ef'ined. Let Ks ilnd K( be the canonical 
divlsors of S 'and C, respectively. Sel Kb!C = K., ~) (f* K,) . Set Xr = deg fl=K.,c ~lnd K~ = K,;, . Xitlo [X3] studled 
algebraic surfaces with a fibration. He deflned A ( f) = Kl~lX, and cLl]Is It the slope of f. He showed also the slope 
inequality~~tJJ4( gl ~ A ( f ) if f is not locally lrivial. ¥1Vhcn A ( f ) < 4. by us'ing this inequality, we see t]~e upper 
bound 4/ (4  A ( f )) of _,_a. If f is non-hyperelliptic fibration and ir the l~elLllive canonical bundle is semi-slable, tllen it 
follows from Konno's siope inequa:Iity' [Kn] thitt oi2ig~( t~~cr6 ~ A ( f ). When ~ ( f ) < 5, by using this inequillily, ~ve 
b 
~'ee the upper bound 6/ (5-A ( f )) ot' g. On the other ha]Id, we do nol know the bounds for lhe genus g of 1'ibers' off 
for a hypere]]iptic fibration f wilh 4 ~ A ( f ). In Chapter 3. we consicler the cnse where A ( f ) = 4 and prove lhe 
following: 
Theorem 3 Let ~ be an f 
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nte~~el' ~~rcilter tl7an tl7ree. We set 
1 ifgis even. 
irg i~ odd and grealer thLtn four, 
ir~=3 
T]7e/7 ilny i'c'k~tivc?ly Inhlin]i7] 17ypc,'e/liptic flbl~ltiol]s f , S 4 siltisfy X! ~ / (-.-")-> C of gen[,s __." IA'it/7 A ( /' ) = 
Mol'eover. tl7el'e exisL~ il reh7lively n7ini,ni~l /7ypcre]]iplic frbl7~tion f ot'genus *._" wfth A ( f ) = 4 si7/is/yi,7_._" /! = I (g). 
For any inlege]' *_,a ~]'eater lhan three, ¥ve will show that there exih'l minimal fib]-Lltions f of genus **a SLlcll that X ! is 
lowesl VLtlLle X (-,-a) ot' our estimale. Especially, fibralions con~trucled in lhe p]'oof of' Theorem 3 s2ltist'y llle condilion 




























































q =1 . 
Let S bc a Ininilnal surt'tlce of' general type wilh q(S) = l. We ilssunle [llilt the Albi[neb'e lll2lp ct of S glve~, the 
hyperellipt[c l'ibrLuion witll slope t'our. By applying tllis theorem lo S. we obtain ~he followlng: 
Corollary 4 Lct S be il 177hljn7il/ su/1~lce ol'*,_aenen7/ type wilh q = l, g ~2 ill'd Kt'= I~p!(S) vvl70se Alb!u7c5c ,77ilp 
a *._(rjves tl7(, /7yljelclliptic f7bl~r[ion. Tl7en , 
( i) If'p,(S) = I tl7c/1 t.v(, /7ave *,_a = 3. 4. 
(ii) If'p~(S) =2 tllen we /7i]vc *._(' = 3. 4, 5, 6. 
Mon~0vcr. tl7ell~ cxist .Yulfhcc,~' in eiTcll c'i,se. 
In the proof of Theorem 3, we see tlle existence of' SLlcll surf~aces. Nole thLIt Xiao IXll showed the existence ol' 
surl'ilce~,' with p.(S) = z and _,_, = 2 tbr z = I , 2. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 不正則数が1である一般型代数曲面について,不変量の取1)得る値が限定され,実際にその不変量をも
 つ曲面が存在するかどうかが問題となる。本研究は,アルバネーゼ写像の構造を詳しく調べることによ
 り,単に不変景をもつ代数曲面の存在を示すだけでなく,同じ不変量をもつ代数曲面の構造を決定し,
 構成することで存在を証明することを目的としている。
 ・・般型曲面は,エンリケスと小平による代数曲面の分類において,その構造を統一的には扱えないも
 のとして分類された。そこで,曲面の不変量をいくつか選び,それらの取り得る値の範囲を細分して,
 その部分に不変量をもつ代数曲面特有の構造を調べるという研究が続いている。特に,代表的な堀川の
 研究では,ある種の由1線束の構造を標準的にもつ曲面が調べられた。本研究の対象は,不正則数が1の一
 般型代数曲而であるから,アルバネーゼ写像が楕円曲線上の曲線束の構造を標準的に与えている,、
 本研究の結果は,大きく3部に分かれる。第!部では,楕円IIh線を任意に与えたとき,アルバネーゼ写
 像がその曲線上の種数3の曲線束の構造を与える代数曲面を構成した。特に,特異ファイバーをひとつだ
 け持つものの同型類をすべて求めた。
 第2部では,ファイバーの種数が2で標準因子の自己交点数が4または5の曲面の構造を詳しく調べて分
 類し,新しい曲面の例を構成した。以前に知られていた例がこの分類のどこに属するかも調べた。
 第3部では,アルバネーゼ写像のファイバーが超楕円曲線であるという仮定の下で,ファイバーの種数
 の取り得る上限を求めた。さらに,種数が上限と一致する曲面の存在も示した。
 曲線束の構造を持つ代数曲面の研究では,不正則数が0である場合に多くの研究がなされ,不正則数が
 1の研究は数編のみであったが,本研究は,この方面の研究を大きく前進させた,,本研究結果は,自立し
 て研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示している。したがって,イ'了旧弘隆提
 出の博士論'文は,博士(理学)の学位論'文として合格と認める。
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